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ORATION. 

-N 0 event is calculated tn iofpire aD Amen. 
an citizen, with a mixture of more lively emotions 
of gratitude and patriotifm; none can excite a com· 
linatioD of more grand and pleafing recolleffions, 
thaD the Anniverfary of his countl'( s Independence. 
The refentment which animated the ColoniAs at the 
iofolent demands -of the uofee2 !!linifby of Britain; 
their indignation at the aggr ons of lier· barbarous 
foldiery, and the noble enthufiafm t~ firecJ their 
minds, when they magnanimou~y (wore to reg.Ua 
their liberties, or perifh in the experiment, awaken a 
fucceSion of correfpondept em~ons in every bofom,' 
that claims a fympathy with the feelings of injured 
loyalty, or owns au alliance with the fouls of e~alted 
patriots. Fain would we, by defcription, recal to 
ideal prefence every tranfa~on in the dreadful con .. 
Hilt:; gladly would we review the fplendid achieve. 
ments of our brave and inexperienced armies; paDfe 
on the crimfoned field of battle, and tri~mph in their 

--dClories or deplore their defeats :~ut the fubjttk 
has been fo often illuftrated by the ~bJeft talents, fo 
widely blazoned by the pJaudjts of ,admiring thouf .. 
ands, that the pen, attempting to preferve the {pirit of 
the ftory, would but difhonour the -events it deigned 
to eulClgife. Memory ",ill f~rni{b to lome the difaften 
t>f dlofe nlonlentons times; hiftory h~s related to 
others the proceedings of that memvrable period; and 
tile revolutionary foldier, lilte ~he veteran MAJl.IUS, 
has fhe'\'D us al" ~'the fcars of th~fe ,,'ounds WhiC}l 
he has received in facing the enemips of his country;' 
lie. Jlas exllibitcd tIle ftandards, the armour, and the 
trappings, which )le llimfelf has taken from the van
quHhed." The dar we celebrate is an eyidence of the 
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glorious fpirit that ruled the brea&s of OIU' illutlrious 
Fathen, wh~ they ~Q1ed th. title to the priv. 
ileges of an jo4ependel)t pel'QlDent·; the treaty of 
'88 attefts the profperity tbat attended their pfowefs 
in the ~ of Man; aDd. die ~riOD of the U
Jrited 'States ~ -the ine8imable prize, for whic~ 
they CODtended with tile difcipIined legions of the 
Jritifh. EIpP: . 
~ tIae Ipirit ~ fiw4cD ~ Bet m.smned- ttl the: 
tr~ a-tinent. 0.., ~uropean allies her.e beheld, 
_iii ~~ the .... C¥@iQQS, "often diiuB"e4 
With eot";(~ by. their OYID literati,. widely dilfufed 
~ matenfiu·,.. lIefe tJaey&w, ,ith af
tooifhmeot, thote. vSJ~~ of polititaJ free. 
400t, wh~ t¥J. ~ ... h~. only. tll'~ dreams of 
&Jp4Cubti~e ~~ purchafed with the price of 
Hltriotic ~, ~~ t~opcratien by. t1ut wife 
~ ef a.JepIa.tiv~; ~J- ~ WeutiCo{hip to. 
die' QVk. ~ ~, $d: _ par. without im,., 
~ 11te ar~ of &berNt- ~4Ld ~ the 
~ 0( CoJw.nIJia, ~ Dot exunquifhed by their 
eJDbarbtion fr~m ~ COD~I foil;. 3Ild' witll &hek 
~ they. tranfpPrted.th~ new .. {oJ:meaprinciples 
~ the defpotic ihOfe$ of th~ DaQNe-~try ~ Uil .. · 
lpppiIy, ,~ ~·llot prepared fOr f:be..receptWll of
oulliberty. Too leog had WI' d.aw ~ been. 
depD6d by the rlaorous defpet;r.t of the hou(e ot 
l;Iourbon i too deeply ~ the· mor.e ~nlightened been. 
corrupted by dle wild fpeculatiOB$ oi - a turbulent. 
hand Of ~~zing p~, to ~iye, witl:l 
due ceremQlllaJs, ~e heavenly ftranger: within her 
be~ed borders. The diCQples.of Voltaire. elnbrac .. 
e;d. t • . as a happy aifis, (or. the (ubvedioo. of eyery 
civil and religious eftabliOtment • apd.tbey refolvedto 
introduce by gl~s of the ./~eign ,CQ1!lli/le, tb~! 
IPadfchemeS oflicenti9~efs, fQf which ~llei~ i~cttn,. 
diaq produtbooi had pioneered the· way. 

However tJure the m~H$ w~ich .tk-!t:ioc~ic c~~ 
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ity may alIign to t~ mild phil~nthrofi«t .who iniitut. 
ed- the gmt/i plan of ruorm 10. the anCIent gov-ern-. 
meaf of Franee; certain it. is~ that, from w!Jateuer 
eMIle, the french -revolution generated a fermenta.
tion of the moR tav~ paffions that e.ver fcQuraed
In,manity by their brutal operation. 

Not long had the National AffembJy been org.uti-d 
1ft Verfailles, before the choice fpirits 9£ IacQbinifm 
~gan to mapifeft their patriom zeal, by a determin. 
eEl- hatred to every conftituted ;lutll0r!ty; and c~m,.. 
menced a moft unexampled warfare wtthevery ~ 
jodaJ or Jacred.. \Vith their love of Qrder tlier 00 . 

-not but·difp~ their attachmenf to religion,.and by. a 
!olemO' vote of the ~onvenriont the God of Waei was 
declared the chimera of a f!1perftitio~s brain~ and 
.)teafoD and Liberty were placed in the republican 

. pantheon, as the ol'Jy objeCts worthy the adoration of 
the iUpftrious.· advocates of the primitive liberty of· 
In~fl. Witli fum· fanenons, and wich the aufpices of 
fuch mep as Robefpierre, Legendre, and Marat, they 
_ ~ommenced~ a car~'er o( fuc.h hideo·us barba~ities, as 
the maddeft plots of tl1e tragic m~fe had n~ver equal
led, nor the vJa~men imagifl4ltion (:onceived poffible 
to be acted on any other than the the~tre of- Iiell~ 
'.F~e Ififl:orian had fQ co~pletelr exhaufted his Cuper." 
lauve epIthets -of deteftatlOD. o~ the outrages of other 
times, that, ilruck. with the in~ori1parable deformity 
of the- mifhapen monfter of Fl'ench De nlOC racy , b(~ 
laboured, in ·vain, to pr9portio.n a language of 'a!;l
horrence, to t~e gradation of -atr()cio~ cril11es, tllat 
purpled' every fcene in the bloody dram~ of, revolu
tionary france. . There Jacobinum lay at his enol'. 
~0US length ;. for feve!l years ~e kep.t \II? ~is prodii""! 
IOUS yell-he gorged blmfelf WIth the entraIls and tIle 
g{)re of the wretches tl\at chanced within his fatal 
grafp- . -

................ atro cum membra Buentia tabo 
Dlander,t, et t~pid~ tremere~t fub dentibus ~tus :--

~nd the befpattercd p~vemcnts f)f Paris, like the huge 
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den of·the CyClops, floated with the blood of 1Iaugll
tered Frenchmen. "Domm f.mie dapib1aCqne GrUen

tis." The sce1fes committed in the Thuilleries, on 
·1 he ever menonble toth of June and 10th of Aupft, 
-muft excite in every mind, -oot fteeIed to the iidIa
ence. of hllmauity, the moJl: lively feaibility for the 
fufferings of the unfortunate Louis, ad the warmell 
indignation againJi the cruelty and indiiference of 
tlte moc.k legiflaron, who controulded the deftinies 
of Franc:e. The maffacres of the beginning of Sept. 
afford an -infta~ of a cold-blooded, preconcerte4 fyt:. 
tem. of murder, that fels all powers of defaiption at 
defiance, and, in ]JOint of enormity, 1bnds unparallel
led in the 20nals of a:es. Incalculable as are the 
crimes wlii.ch diftinguifhed every period in the pro
gre& of French Demo.a.acy, it _is DO leis aftonifhing 
that it found its apologitU in countries Bather on 
terms of aDiauce nor amity ya the G,1I1ItIe Repub
IlfU4. The frozen regioDs of BnBia were polluted by 
the influence of its bmeful principles; in every circle 
of Germany it had made its 'profelytes; and even in 
England, the ever devoted riaim of GaBic vengeance, 
there were organized bodies who forman, congratu .. 
lated the cODvention on the fuccefs of their arms, and 
openly a~owed their at~achmeJlt to the mofl infuriate 
proceedings of the Revolution. 

Happy, thrice happy Ameria, if French pbilofo. 
phy had ftopped even there. The waves of the At
lantic oppofed no barrier to its progre.fs, and the ;ate 
l~cfident of tlfe United States, with many of higheft. 
eftimation in his party, became its moil: early and en. 
th\\fialiic admirp.rs. - l\·fr.lcfferfon himfelf had once 
Tefided at the Court of St, C'Joud ; he there imbibed 
hjs vjolent prejudices in favour of Frenchmen; he 
,vas tbere initiated into all the myfteries of Atheifm 
and Democracy, and returned to his native country, 
110 mean l'roficient ~ the doctrin~ of the modern 
Id~~oJ. Yet llis cxperi~nce W;f.S (:onfincd to the· 
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times of theory. He had not aauaIly feen die fUbIime-' 
~OD5 of French philofophifts reduced to prac
tice : he muft thetefore have a charaaer warm- from 
the work of the gu1IIotine to teach him their bteft 
improvements in religion and politics. A paftage in 
2 public vef£eI is provided for the infamous Paine, and 
the hoary philofapher abandons,.-fur a time, his Mam. 
moth bones, and falt licks, to become a pup~ to the 
vagabond ProfeftOr of the rights oj 11111& The ufurp-
3.tion of Bonaparte did not conquer his attachment to 
the government of France. He readily forgave the 
~ this infringement upon the rights of the 
Sans Cu/offtJ, and transfered to his Imperial Majefty, 
the homage he once' had tendered to thefovereign peo
pit. Like the maniac Parifians, who {Wore allegiance· 
to every new conftitution, that apeared fr-om the pen, 
of Seyes or Condorcet, he maintained his plighted' 
faith to Frenchmen through the fucceftive changes of 
the Revolution and the eftablifhment of the houfe -. 
of Bonaparte. Hence the wretched' and perniciOus" 
policy of the lait Adminifiration;' hmce the mad at", . 
tempts of a party to annihilate American commerce: . 
hence the unexampled calamities, that, in fable hor .. 
rour, brooded 0' er the plains of Columbia.. 

The independence of America was fwept away by 
the fame torrent, that overwhelmed the liberties of 
Holland, of Switzerland, and Italy. Though the' 
conquering {word of Napoleon was' never drawn' 
within the borders of the United States; yet the' 
more fuccefsful inftruments of bribery and negocia. 
tion fubverted the liberties which his arms had never 
dared to affaiL Intrigue has often gathered the lau .. · 
rels of via-ory, where Pallas' felf could never urge 
the car of conqueR. Though the tyral~ t of Gaul ne ... 
ver gave us in vaffalage to a Royal brother, he adopt!-
ed one of our citizens into the Imperial family, and 
left a Viceroy, where a King could never be landed. 
Napoleon is too profound a politician to fight for the 
title of his fervant, when the power lnd the fealty 
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aft rettired : and indeed it is. not .to be .doubte4, 
ttbether be rec;eived more implidt obedience fro,
the r~vereig08·of·We~phaIia and Napes~ than ir~m 
the cringing PrefeGt, who, for ~bt dUaftrous years. 
ttd~ the people anG the Con&r(s of the lJmted.Stares. 
()ur di'Q:ance, from 'the fcenes of contention and 
·1iaugh!er was. oUr only a~v~tag~ f:Jva-· ~he fuhjngat. 
ed Datums 'of Europe. We .furmf'bed With them aur 
~ota of t'berevenu~· to fuppQrt the cannibal armies 
of "ranee l fijI werealfo cOll\pelled by the vci.Ge. of 
the aiigbt, .corlican, t!J clole o~r .harbours agaioft 
(he commerce of Britaia. . :Napoleon, confiding .. i" 
the pliability and loy.alty of the American Chief, jDl~ 
pales repeated con~butions ~n the American gov
ernment. Mr. Ielferfon, m,periow" to th~nar.row· 
ft~.OfcoD~aed Uatefinen who confine the e.xpen ... 
~t~rtof publi~ ~oDey te t~ ~v.=aCe 0f the country 
that ::r~es .thett:~er ,-unlocks ~e treafury.~lt 
ana. mlts to the Great I¥ender of aep\lb~ 
millions of dollars. to aCcomplilh the ~maacipation. of. 

. Europe. ·Where numbered the indignation of the 
AmeriCan people, ·at the difdofure of thef.e iDfamous 
ti-anfaffions ... ? ~d the fiem'!" ~~ AMES ~heD -illuminat
ed our national counci1s,l.D his own lmpre1ive ~. 
pge, he "would It.a.ve raifed his .1Toice to filch a 
DOte of remoriftrance, that it would have reached 
every log"houfe "beyond the mountains." He would 
~ave (aid to the inhabitants, " awake from your faIfe 
recunty ; your cruel dangers,. your: more cruel.appre
henfions are foon to be Teilewed." Did a "faKe fe
curity"prevail among that very people; who once had 
exclai~ed from everfquarter of the Union, "mill. 
ions for defence, ·bUt not a cent for tribute," that 
lethargy was foon to be roufed, by the expofition ()£ 
Mr.lefferfon's meannefs and viUaiJ.1Y, in his negoOd. 
ation with the riwal powers of Europe. 

After feeing the duplicity c.. ... f the late Prefident of 
tne United States, as manifefted ill the corrcfp~d-
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ei1ce of our· Cabinet with the minifters refident iIi 
(oreign Courts ; after wltnefiillg his baf~ attempt to. 
fupprefs the documents that would inf~bly a~fn 
the American people to a ieIife of their degradation~ 
hone; but the barefaced advocate of ali alliance with 
France, can withhoid his conviCtion of the tame fub~ 
tplmon of our go\rerninent to the will of the Imperial 
Gaul. 
. England a'orle maIntained her independence a ... 

mong the n~tions of Europ~ : fhe alone of the world 
was. inacceffible .to the intrigue, uricontaminated by 
the influence of ·France. England .was therefo~e ob
noxious tgevery Frenchman; wh~tper a native of 
Franc.e 0,1- America. The decrees gf the :Emperour . 
are. iffued7 fubjecting to capture every '\Teffel ~ng 
with Great Britain or . her dependeIi~es; ha.ving. on 
board an article of Britifh nlanufaflure; or having 
been fpoken to by a ~ritiih fhip. The ClnflruClion of 
thefo.decrees,. as avo'U¥!d and executed, in the lailgttague 
of Mr. Madifon, violated as well the expl'ejs jlipulalions 
of the con1Jetition of 1800 as the in&ontejliiJle principles rI 
,uh/!~ lawtt . . _ .. . . . . _ e. • 

. ~n {hall we look for a digrii fied and fpiritedre-
fiftanceof this groft injraflion Df the treaty, thii oUtrage 
on neutral and con'lJcntiona.J tights! where was evi
denced the noble indignation of a patriotic Executive, 
alive to the infults and agg~efiibns of France, and de
termined to refift lier invafions on. the independence 
of his cou~try? vVas it manifefted in the complacen. 
cy with which he viewed the American commerce in 
flames, by French prhl'.ateers in the Weft Indies 1 Was 
it difcovercd in the half-petitioning, half-complaining. 
mifoamed remonfirance, ordered to be prefented to 
the ~overnmcnt .of :France, to which not a fyllable of 
reply has ever been deigned by the llaughty Ufurper ? 
Shan we find a 1pirit of oppoiition to Fren~h viola
tions, in the execrable code of Embargo laws, that 
rliimi\ntIed our iliips, banifhed ()ur fe:'l1nen, outraged 

II 
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~r li~~ie~, 1nd begga~d ?Ul· cititt!ns ! !li~~ .we.r~ 
tiut the eflbrt cJf a fy Itctnattc co-operation wltli the 
£mperdur, in rej'dJ~l1g Jrom ~lJ nints the ~0i11merct Of 
El1glaJtd. (Note 1.) France woufd atknowJedge no 
ri~\iti."aIs. . Napoleon upon receiving the htlmhle note 
of Gen. Armftrong, p'rilyi1~g pirmfllion 10 aft all tXl!/iz. 
lIali~n (jf his decr~es, declared "they fhould {ufFer 
no c~ange, and that the Americans f:hould be .. co!n
pelled to take tbe p0fiti\re. charac1er of either allies o~ 
~*einie~." Mr. Jefferf0!l's fufc~ptibility to the dif
pleafur~ or his trans-atlantic "ia~er, \t90uld never 
p-erlnit him to affume the latter relation: he reco~
mends a~ Enibargo, difciplines the troops (jf the pal. 
ace for the encounter, and bartets ~he. deare~ rights 
tlf his country for the fni~le~ of a Defpot. In vain 
wts infunnation demanded ~ncerniilg out forei~ 
re~ations :~-ddjherctjtdJ, the inalienable righi, the moll: 
fole~n JlIty of a legiflator \\ras avowedly renounced 
b~ the infatuated- minions of the EXe"cutive, and the 
accurfed meafute is llutried thro~gh the noCl:urnal 
concl~lve~a literal prngeny of darknefs. _ 

l\fter tIle cr~lfty clll~t· was compelled, by the incef
fant demands (Jf tIle patriotic niillorit}T, to furrender 
"ll the documents relating to the ftate of the nation~a 
It!t.t('r, t\"llich hac! never beeJl tranfinitted to Congrefs, 
written by the Britifh Secretary to our minift~r at 
t 11C C()llft of St .. TaI11e~, and ~oilt(!iniIig the moft un
t~l1Ji\'ocal proofs of the duplicity of tIL American 
{::lb!11ctt) is pub!ifJl~d ill the Columbian Centinel. 
" Detetl:lble fabric,ltion," "ithpious falfehood," ,t tory 
lie," and the \vl1ole circle of Billingfgate rhetoric, is 
echoed through e\?cry Democratic prefs in the U~ited 
St:1te:,. rvl~\rk the e\~ent. All tl1is claillour ab<lut 
,r. Ii' edcral forg~ry" is foon to be filenced by an ac .. 
know1edgem~nt of its cluthentidty, from the infalli • 
. l-;J{..: ~"i~- f 1111 n {e If. '\ \Tlit~ll i13te (-llicancry c{)ulfl n<) 
}.:mger f~!!d a refl.1g-~~ fur it~ bbck ddigns, an awkward 
1!1f'i:\~': is f(iiEI,d into C~nngr(;+;, an:01l1panh·d by :\ 
cOF)' uf 1'1r. (:;t:J 1: i n":;'~ con 1l:11.u~iC.ltiUJ~, wilh th'.! moil: 
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i4le ~~q ri4~c\11o¥~ ~pology (or iu f~ppr~l1i9n!. !"lr. 
Jefferfon knew too well the nature of- his COll.mUliica. 
Hons "from foreign ~ou~ts~· to· con~!nit" t~~~" ~l) "t'h~ 
keen inf~~~9~ of the N~rthem rC!prefent~~on_-:
G~les migh~ have been introduce~ i~to ~he clofet, and 
Eppes perm!ued to peep thr~~gh the ~t~ce ; 1~ the 
contents of the Executive efcrutoire were not to be 

.. ... -. # - .-. ~-

expofed ~o the rud~ gaze of t~~ "pr~~~ vulg¥'~'· 
One who \VCJ,S long ~he moft yi~lerit p~!1jf4ln, ~d 
hum~left panegyrift of ~he (age qf ~~ontic~!lo h~ ~~, 
" that ~ ~9frefp9ndence was InajQ~ine4 \vitlt B9~" 
parte's Court \\"4~c~ was lID! filc;4 ~t;1 th·~ ~~P~~JIl~~t 
of i;l~t.e, but in • .Mr- J~fferr<?n:s priv~~~ d~1k, a~d t~t 
the IDl(era1?Je p~tt~n~es of tlus ~urrefpofid~nce~ "" ~n 
r.lr. JeJferfo~ per!nitted !o ef~pe fro!~ h~~ l~k aI}!.1 
key, were ft~Elet! by l~imrelf, c,!pie4 ~y h~lpf#' al)d 
,o~munifa~c4 ~~ Con.~re& !!1 his ,?wn 4~~d ~riti~&--" 

'the EdItor of the Cltlz.en Ii not the onJv man ,,-1iO 
. .. . -- - ~ --. - - . I . . .- .. 

has defertcd the c.f~!l-falle~ fage- Onc;e the ol::je"~1 of 
D~mocr~tic \Te~~r:ltiop1 ~e is -now ~b~ndo~~~ ~y ~l 
the hon~q of his party ; a~4 if the moil d~~erfi1i~~d 
(}bftinacy i~ a ruinou~ fj7frem of ~~~il}i11r~tjon; tl1e 
Llindeft -f~'TOuriti1ln; tt~e moil p_itiful pI~n 9f f9r~!fi
cation and defence; the Dl0ft i!\veter~tte ennli~ v to 

- ., .. ., . - ".t 

th~ intereils of commerce"; ~n4 the ~~aneft fen-iijty 
to· the will of a blood tqirfiy tyrant, ~~~ld ~!}tjtl~ a, 
man to ~he gratitude of his country, 1\11'. Jeff~rj1)n 
1ll9tt riclily merits tIle l~a.rd"~~J·~~d reco~penc~). But 
he has" paffeq. away." In th~ peaceful "reti~errient 
of Monticel19 \VOU)'] \~".e leave Jlilll. }..TO-U.', that tl~e 
equipag~ of oifIc~, tIle ;'buiile CIt- leyees, ancl tIle fOlll .. 
fUll1e adlllati()11 ()t- depe~(i~lll'(~J fh:lll reJie t() inflate llis 
vanity, \\'e w~H~ld cxprt.'f., tht: ,·,;ifh, bJf..i.lC1Nr v{lill, that 
he may not be d{'nied the c(mii.,Jing bihn of rcpellt-

. ance-and that, like dying Volt'lirt~, he may make 3. 

pUblic rec;lntari(lJl of 111S err01JfS, a fiilcere cl.cknowl. 
cdgement of his crimes, .lS hh Ia./f., d~!j,e!'aie recoUl
pence for the injuri~s h\! has dun~ h~s country. 
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After a long and dreary night of netr.ocracy, \\'8 

~ with gladnefs, the returning fun of F ederalifm. 
Jt has beamed its bright effulgence in the Eafi, and 
filed no feeble iuftre on the darkfome regions of the 
South. New England has already been gh:ddened 
with the (plendid illumination; and our Rulers have 
not been "difobedient to the heavenly vifion." 1~he 
political regen~ration of New York is already complet
ed. Even the State of Vuginia, long the hot-bed of 
Jacobinifm, begins to manifeft an henefi: contrition 
for her political fins, and kven patriots arc del~gctt
ed to die national (;ounci1s, to make atonement for 
her apoftacy from the principles of the i111Jt1:rious 
Waibiogton. WetI1Lll: the period is not far dillant, 
when Embargoes and Gun-boats Clall never be fub
flituted for Commerce and a Navy; when the tr~af
my fhaU not be plundered to fill the coffers of an Im~ 
periaI ao~, or furnifh. " (ugar plumbs and capers" 
for a pen1iooed GeoeJ-a!; ,,-hen french paniaJ~ty 
fbaD not be the only palI}'('::.: to office; \vhen, in fine, 
the United States fiu!i ~gJill recognife the prcJperous 
days of a Federal adminiftration. \Ve cherilh the 
well grounded _ hope that the citizens of Maffachu
felts will never again be infultingly told by their: 
Chief l\1agiilrate, that, in the moR alarming crifis, 
they have Dot the liberty to afi"emble in peaceful b0-
dies for the putpofe of public deiibentioll ; that, un
der the moil: enormons oppreffions they have not tbe 
right of petitioQing the General Government for a 
T~drefs of grievanc~s, and, tltat they are bound to 
fubmit to the mott unconftitutionaI and opprefiive 
laws, without th~ humble privilege of plurmur or re· 
monftrance. When a faction betrays fo great a defii~ 
tution of the wife ~nd hondJ, tllat Juch a ,haracrer, as 
Levi Lincoln, is fupported a cand!date for tIle bigheft 
cftice the Commonwealth can bcfiow, ,,·e ~l:ay ,,'el) 
-pre{ume upon the forlorn condition, and ddi!eratc 
profpeits of tbe party. Citizens of 1\1~lffJd~u1ctts ! 
You may well congratulate yOUl-felv~s (Ill the fl,(c(f~ 
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that has attended your efforts. By }"Our exertions, a 
genuine difCiple of the Wafhington fcbool is elevated 
to the executive department of this Commonwealth. 
He never earned the confidence of a party by the 
lowell: purfuits of avarice, or the infamous numbers 
of the Far1ner's Letters. He does not found his claim 
to office on pleading jugar cauft.i, or bafely defaming 
the Clergy'- From an undeviating attc.tHion to the 
public weal; the moft diftinguifhed talents, and pro. 
foundel1: political fcifDce does he derive his preten. 
lions to your unerring confidence and fupport. You 
have done well-continue to give your fu1frages to 
juch men, and no American fhall have oeca.fion to 
-.complain cf 'he ingratitude of republicks. What 
though a croaking voice be heard from the fens of 
}Jraintree? ~~ Can age itfelf forget that he is in the 
Jaft act of life? Can gray hairs make folly venera
ble ?:, 

Tbe demonfcrations pf joy on thisanniverfary trill 
flot be confined to you. Every friend to the peace 
and profperi~y of his country will rejoice in the fpJen
did profpc& 1l~'W prefented to view. Heightened by 
.contrail: with the gloomy defpondence of the pafr, the 
prefent profperity is doubly brilliant. Indeed it re
,,-ives fome bint remembrance of dIe glorious times 
of Waihi!1gton. No longer blockaded by municipal 
rL'gulalions, our canvafS is again clqJanded to the winds, 
and our 1hips once more plough the ocean. Induftry 
no longer pines in defpair of Ineeting the recompenfe 
cf his lahour; the New Englal1d citizen thall once 
l)}Ore gather his harl()ijI on t~_ .. fta, and the hardy mario 
ner, the pride of Coiulnbia, is no longer condemned 
tt' roam 2.n exile from the fer\,ice of his native COUll~ 
try, and iue proteltion and employment at thfl nlCrC)-' 
cf a foreign po\ver. · 

To what cRufe are we to affign this happy reverfc ? 
'T() the cO~l(lua of thofe fpurious candidates t(lr pop
ular favour, who claim the merit of your rcftorat~oIl 
b~;cauie thty hurried yeu to the verge of ruin? .A~ 
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well might th~ highwapnap, u-ho had ro~be~ your 
propeny, demand Jour gratitude, becaufe he had 
(pared YOl!r life. Thefe felf-ftyled republicans do not 
pattiQP~te in your joyous fcelin~_ It has ever been 
th.."il detemlination to iO"'olve us in a war w~.:h :Eng
~d. Hear the fcctinlent5 of Giles, the boafted ora
cle of tJle part)-. 

1 Ilr.l f~ War-if J Cllnnt;/ h,1..:e War, I anl for Ldlers 
if 1\IIlTiJili: a:zi &rrifol, Il! th:.7 will ili£vilahIJ preduce 4 
I YilT. . 

Is thi.; the bngu:lge of a mild philanthroplil: figll
Ing for the bleUings of peace, or a ferocious tyger 
prowl4t; for his -bloody banquet? For eighteen 
Plonths ihe "dog3 of war" have howled, in vain, for 
their prey. The ute orders of council bega!l to re
v.v~ their experut!Qp5 of a cadaverous featl; yet the 
~~p~ati9ns of Mr. Canning and Erlkine have com
pletely blatled their hopes : and T;!}-..;} they may fit 
-d~-n in defpair that s, France will either aid us by 
her councils in peace or her genenls L' war." (Note 2) 
The late CGrr€tpondence with the Brilifh Secretary 
"-in indeed be W6Tm'llXl':.J to the mercenary partjfans 
of N~poJeon; -yet the bitter potion is not unmixed 
~th a pleaticg ingredient. The recent victory of 
Bonapa.rte on tl~e Danube will be a greateful opiate 
'-0 their forro\v at the profpcCl: of our acconunodation 
~vj~h Gre~t Britain; be the exultation tbeirs-\\·e 
envy then1 Bot their fange pleafure. 

· 'ederalifts! To J3UT unremitted exertions are we 
j~d~bted for the prefent profperityof our conntry_ 
Your petitii1ns to the late Prcfident of the United 
Sta:tes; tl1e uncealilig t·tf(Jrt~ of the Dlinority in Con
g.refi; 4P1d the patriotic proceedings of the fiate legif
I~t~re ~~idreaed t() the AdmiIli!rration a languag~ 
~'hicl1 tlte mort fiu:)icl (J.)uld not mifunderftand. 

I . 

. State CO.-l-llprit'll )1all ilor .~.r.ri\7ed to fu(h an extreme, 
as to tr·~at, \,·itrl ejJtiri~ c,;ntelilpt, the feelings of tlle 
pf!ollle. l~ "\'~:; well kr:own that the brave defcend
~rJts ()~ .. JhDje Ifl(~~ \z., !£It) ~,:~l:·ted tl~e fi(jlnp aCt aIld tIle 
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port-bill wc\uld not refign, without 2 ftruggte, th~ 
liberties fealed by the!r Father's blood. Though they 
did not engage, like Pellnfylvania democrats, in the 
" holy duty of infuI~eaion"; they aiIumed a tODe 
which compelled thP Adminiftration to abandon tlt~ir 
~ound. Far be it from lIS to detract from the il\~r
~ . 

its of ~lr. Madifon. ,V e ~Tould not, like ~any of 
his former adherents, bafely attempt to fiea! ~is lab .. 
rels and place thenl on ':Ul0ther's bro\\T. :~ P~am 
qui meruit, ferat." He has thus far acquitted. him· 
{elf well; and that Dian indeed muft he an il1Ci1rrig~/;I; 
heretic in ci,~l policy, ,\Tho would n()t reform; With 
fuch a predecetfor for his conRant CIl1Jeat. 

" ,rice is a m()lltlp.r of fnch frightftl1 mien 
As to De hate~J needs but to Be ften." 

We might enter the doubtful field of fpecti~~~ 
:md conjec1rire conC"erning the meafures Mr. Mad:. 
ij"on will probably adopt: b~t we forbear-time alone 
will divulge the fecrrt. Suffice it to fay, if "he purfues 
the courfe of which his firfi. official acts h-ave eneDurag
etl a rl'afonable exper:1atian, he will neveF want your 
cordial fupport. (Note 3.) 

NOTES. 
I ft. After tl~e Embargo was laid, che leaders of the demo

(.ratic phalanx, began to feek fome plaufible pretext tor the 
meafure, to conceal its real or;gin from the people. No foon~ 
er had information of the orders of cOllncil arrived, than thift 
were afligned a~ one of its pronlin~nt caufes. rl:hat the nloft 
(liltant fufpicion of their exifience was jlot, at that time, enter
tailled, we hav£ the TE'peated (~ecltlrations of Pickerillg, and 
otllcrs of the hi~h.ell: ltanding in congreis. In a lclte iilcech of 
l~ClndolVll we 6)1(1 tIle foll()wing \VOrlll ~ ,,\lyYhen that (t:1e 
l~nlbargo) \vas laiJ, was tIle exittence of the Hritifll orders in 
(OUI1Cil known? It was not. 'f'he Embargo \\'as llid on the 
r~(Cipl of tll~ (!ocunH~nts expreiiill~ the dctcrulill2.tiollof tlle 
l·'rench, ~oVerJ'rl1rnt to cnfctrce tJ1C J3~riill de(re~. ~nd tIle copy 
of trl~ !)ruClaLnal jvu ()[ t lle l~in g cf El'; b)o.l1d J y.°llith laft '\'~3 
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att GIlt of. Dewfpaper--and it is an irrcfrarble proof, tht 
Pre6dent having fent Us that paper. that he did not poffefs in
formatiob official or unofficial on the fubject of the order in 
tObncil, .h~n he recommended and we received the propofi
lion of th~ E~bargo.n 

At ~ time, the Embargo was a me~fure of coercion on tIle 
befbgerellt PO~cri-by driving thoufands of American feamen 
ioto the Britifh fenit.e. At o1!OIhrr, it was a mere IIlunicipal 
rlpJst_ to preime our property from the " liczotious tcpiJi. t,., of their priva.teers-an4 a fupp)ementilty ;let W;iS paIred to· 
Jlreyeot tbe fieighs and waggoDS of Vennont, from being cap
torecl br the Britifh fleet in the wilds of Canada.- Thefe del. 
picable films :md eyafions, but too plaiAly betray its extraCtion. 

U. An obfervation in the WalhingtoD Jlon:!!lI' urging the 
policy of an alliance with the French. 1'"he infamous Editor 
of the Aurora, "buated for his crimes from Europe, from 
Alia, and from Africa," whofe 3~tachmeDt to Bonaparte 
Thomas leiferfon Ius rew-ctrded with high promotion in "cur 
public armies, " thus recommends the expeCiency of iubmitting 
to the power of Napoleon. ,e Our bane and antidote (fpeak
ing of England and Frant:e) are both bd'ore us, and afrcr tIle 
examples of the Dations of Europe who have firft refined and 
then fuccumbed to Napo!e-'D, the people of the United States 
would be fools indeed if they cid not 1ee tlleir courfe." If of. 
bees of greateft troll and refponfibility are to be profirated to 
tuch venal, unprincipled wretches, we rh:ly fOOD exclaim like 
Panthens, in the :-tlins of his country,juimlls Trots, I!iuln,fuit. 

Sd. The nomination of John Quincy ~"dalns, as IVlinifter 
Plenipotentiary to the Court of St. Peterfullrgll, will not be 
included in the numbet of l\lr. Madi1on's praife-"·ottll}T deeds. 
~ro reward an apofiate dependent with a mere finecure of U()OO 
dollars outfit, and the ether expeofes infeperable fronl an em· 
baffy, i~ an outrage on economYt and an illfult on the nation. 
Apart fro:n the perfonal difqualifications of the difgraced S("o
ator, the {Toiled States no i1Iore need a ~linifter in Rufiiaj 
than Jejf~rfon a reprefentative in Paoden1oniuln. 

It was thought expedient, a few years ago, wIlen Ie France 
. wanted money," to enlarJ!e our territories· witll tIle purchafc 
of a wildernefs in the "AT eft : as Alexalld~r l}a~ becon1e a 
fli!hfl:1 p&llv of France, and his treafures liable to be exll~uft-

~ 

ed in tl1C ,,·ar with Great Britain, Ol,r fa;.;acious Senate ll1ay 
tlave difco\-ere(l, tllat we are ia imll1cdiatc \"ant of !)il>eria 0.' 

I{ .mt fkat~·~. , 




